### December 2012
- 12/03/2012 - Stetson programmers place at ACM contest
- 12/07/2012 - Seven Hats Named NFCA All-America Scholar-Athletes
- 12/11/2012 - Mendoza Invited to adidas MLS Player Combine
- 12/12/2012 - National Jurist names professor, former Stetson Law dean Lizabeth Moody among “25 Most Influential People in Legal Education”
- 12/14/2012 - Professor Ellen Podgor’s White Collar Crime Prof Blog again ranked among top 35
- 12/14/2012 - Stetson Law student Jeffrey Harvey starts scholarship for veterans, receives prestigious leadership scholarship

### November 2012
- 11/06/2012 - Three Hatters Earn Atlantic Sun Postseason Honors
- 11/07/2012 - Stetson Law students win awards for best brief, best cross-examination at weekend east and west coast competitions
- 11/12/2012 - Stetson Selected As Host For 2014 NCAA Tournament
- 11/12/2012 - Stetson students won Region V of the New York City Bar’s 63rd Annual National Moot Court Competition on Nov. 10
- 11/14/2012 - Florida Campus Compact honors StetsonU
- 11/16/2012 - Stetson Soccer Teams Earn NSCAA Academic Award
- 11/28/2012 - Stetson professor Mark Bauer inducted as Distinguished Fellow of the Canadian Centre for Elder Law

### October 2012
- 10/15/2012 - Stetson Graduates Will Comprise 20% of Elected Public Defenders in Florida
- 10/10/2012 - Princeton Review lists Stetson University Business School among nation’s best

### September 2012
- 9/01/2012 - Barkalow and Tichenor named Stetson's Innovation in Technology Fellows
- 9/01/2012 - Beane selected to receive distinguished alumni award
- 9/01/2012 - Bickle receives award for teaching constitutional law and civil rights history
- 9/04/2012 - Kluber Earns First Major League Victory
- 9/10/2012 - Stetson 13th in nation in Washington Monthly guide
- 9/12/2012 - U.S. News ranks Stetson University third among top universities in the South
- 9/18/2012 - Stetson places third among Florida law schools on July bar exam
- 9/19/2012 - Stetson University named Military Friendly School

### August 2012
- 8/10/2012 - Women Trailblazers Project honors Stetson Law professor
- 8/16/2012 - Four Hatters Named to Top Drawer Top 20
- 8/22/2012 - Mendoza Earns Preseason All-America Honors

### April 2012
• 4/02/2012 - Students from India win Stetson's International Environmental Science Moot Court Competition March 31
• 4/04/2012 - StetsonU students win big in both stocks and bonds
• 4/04/2012 - Hatters, Buelow Take Top honors again
• 4/11/2012 - Rygh and Stonish Named A-Sun Sand Pair of the Week
• 4/21/2012 - Stetson Wins Twice, Takes Second in A-Sun Tourney
• 4/23/2012 - Stetson named a Tree Campus USA
• 4/30/2012 - Club Sports Honored at Inaugural Banquet

March 2012

• 3/02/2012 - Law students win moot court competitions
• 3/07/2012 - Levanovich, Cable Sweep A-Sun Weekly Tennis Honors
• 3/06/2012 - Jamaican Senator A.J. Nicholson, recently appointed Minister of Foreign Affairs and Foreign Trade, returns to teach at Stetson Law in March
• 3/06/2012 - Stetson wins the regional round of the AAJ trial competition
• 3/08/2012 - Stetson hosts statewide undergrad research conference
• 3/13/2012 - Stetson Law wins 2nd national moot court competition
• 3/14/2012 - Stetson Law named No. 1 for trial advocacy
• 3/21/2012 - NSF grants help strengthen program foundation
• 3/26/2012 - Stetson earns national recognition for community service

February 2012

• 2/29/2012 - Stetson wins two moot court competitions, other awards this weekend
• 2/27/2012 - McGowan, Sims and Burris Earn Atlantic Sun Honors
• 2/27/2012 - Pegg Earns Second Team All-Conference Nod
• 2/20/2012 - Brennan Earns A-Sun Player of the Week
• 2/14/2012 - Pegg Earns Second A-Sun Award
• 2/14/2012 - Sanders Earns Fourth A-Sun Newcomer Award
• 2/08/2012 - Hatters debut at No. 1 in Mid-Major Poll

January 2012

• 1/31/2012 - Perez Honored as A-Sun Newcomer of the Week
• 1/27/2012 - Attorney John P. Cunningham received Wm. Reece Smith Jr. Public Service Award on Jan. 26
• 1/26/2012 - Carhart Recognized; Hatters 32nd in Coaches Poll
• 1/25/2012 - Morello Earns Preseason Honors, Stetson Picked 8th
• 1/13/2012 - StetsonU School of Music successfully completes accreditation review
• 1/11/2012 - Online graduate business programs earn national ranking
• 1/10/2012 - Stetson Alumni Named NFCA Four-Star Master Coaches
• 1/4/2012 - Stetson Tennis In ITA Preseason Regional Rankings
• 1/4/2012 - Stetson Women Crack Mid-Major Top 25
• 1/3/2012 - Christopher Pietruszkiewicz named College of Law dean